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ABSTRACT 
The mouse Ulnaless locus  is a semidominant  mutation which  displays  defects  in patterning along  the 
proximal-distal and anterior-posterior axes  of  all four limbs. The first Ulnaless homozygotes  have  been 
generated, and they  display a similar,  though  slightly  more  severe,  limb  phenotype  than the heterozy- 
gotes. To create a refined  genetic  map of the Ulnaless region  using  molecular  markers, four backcrosses 
segregating Ulnaless were  established. A 0.4cM  interval  containing  the Ulnaless locus  has  been  defined 
on  mouse  chromosome 2, which has identified Ulnaless as a possible allele of a Hoxd cluster gene(s). 
With  this genetic map  as a framework, a physical  map  of the Ulnaless region  has  been  completed. Yeast 
artificial  chromosomes  covering  this  region  have  been  isolated and ordered into a 2 Mb contig.  There- 
fore, the  region that must contain  the Ulnaless locus  has  been  defined and cloned, which  will  be  invaluable 
for the identification of the  molecular nature of the Ulnaless mutation. 
T HE vertebrate  limb serves as an experimental  para- digm  to investigate the translation of gene action 
into  pattern. Classical embryological  studies have led  to 
the  identification of regions of morphogenetic activity 
important  for  the  patterning of the limb.  Recent molec- 
ular  and  genetic studies of limb  mutants have identified 
molecules associated with these activities (JOHNSON et 
al. 1994; TICKLE 1995; LYON et al. 1996). 
The mouse Ulnaless mutation was identified at Har- 
well, UK, as a dominant, radiation-induced mutation, 
with no  observed  cytogenetic  alterations (MORRIS 1967; 
DAVISSON and CATTANACH 1990). Ulnaless heterozygotes 
are  characterized by reductions of the  ulna  and radius 
of the forelimb, and malformations of the fibula and 
tibia of the  hindlimb.  These mice survive to  adulthood, 
with no  other  reported malformations. In  prior studies, 
Ul/+ males  failed  to breed;  therefore,  the homozygous 
phenotype  had  not  been  described (DAVISSON and CAT- 
The loss of intermediate limb structures in Ulnaless 
mutants suggests that  the locus is important  for estab- 
lishing  positional  identity along  the proximal-distal axis. 
Information for patterning along this axis appears to 
reside in  the highly proliferative,  undifferentiated 
mesoderm  underlying  the  apical  ectodermal  ridge, 
termed the progress zone. The progress zone model 
proposed by SUMMERBELL et al. (1973) posits that posi- 
tional value along  the proximal-distal axis is controlled 
by the  number of cell divisions a cell undergoes  in  the 
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progress zone,  and  that  these positional values are fixed 
once  the cells leave the progress  zone. There is also a 
more severe reduction of posterior  limb  structures 
(ulna  and fibula) than  anterior  structures  (radius  and 
tibia) in Ulnaless limbs. The anterior-posterior aspect 
of the Ulnaless phenotype is reminiscent of a  targeted 
mutation in the Wnt7a gene, which causes a loss of 
posterior  limb  structures,  such as the  ulna  and  posterior 
digits, in  addition  to  a loss of dorsal  identity (PARR and 
MCMAHON 1995). Proliferation and  patterning of the 
dorsal-ventral and anterior-posterior  axes  appears  to  be 
coordinated through sonic hedgehog (Shh)  (PARR and 
MCMAHON 1995; YANC and NISWANDER 1995). Anterior- 
posterior and proximal-distal patterning may also be 
linked through Shh, which is involved in  a positive feed- 
back loop with F@-4 and F@-8 in  the apical  ectodermal 
ridge (LAUFER et al. 1994; CROSSLEY et al. 1996). Identi- 
fication of the  molecular  nature of the Ulnaless muta- 
tion may lead  to  further  insight  into  the  coordination 
of cell proliferation and  patterning  along these two axes 
of the  developing limb. 
MATERZALS AND METHODS 
Mice: Ulnaless first arose in the offspring of an  irradiated 
(C3H/HeH X 101/H) male (DAVISSON and CA~TANACH 
1990).  It is  now maintained  at  The  Jackson  Laboratory  on the 
B6C3HF1 background. Three backcrosses were generated  at 
Princeton and one  in  Edinburgh. For the  intraspecific  back- 
cross, Ui/+ (B6C3H) females (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar 
Harbor, ME) were  mated  to FVB/N males (Taconic,  German- 
town, N Y ) ,  and  resulting Ul/+ F, females were backcrossed 
to FVB/N males. The first Princeton intersubspecific back- 
cross was established by mating Ul/+ (B6C3H) females to 
CAST/Ei males, and resulting Ul/+ F1 females were back- 
crossed to C57BL/6J males. The  second  Princeton  intersub- 
specific backcross was established by mating Ul/+ (B6C3H) 
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females to MOLF/Ei males, and resulting UZ/+ F1 males and 
one resulting F1 female were backcrossed to C57BL/6J fe- 
males and males. The  Edinburgh intersubspecific backcross 
was established by mating UZ/+ (CBA) females (MRC Radio- 
biology Unit, Hanvell, UK) to CAST/Ei males, and seven re- 
sulting F1 females were backcrossed to CBA males. N2 off- 
spring were killed at 6 wk of age and scored for  the Ulnaless 
limb phenotype, coat  color, and sex. Liver and spleen from 
each  mouse was frozen,  and DNA  was prepared  from a  piece 
of the tail. 
Skeletal  analysis: Newborn mice were stained using alizarin 
red S and alcian blue 8GX to visualize bone  and cartilage, 
exactly as described by O’BRIEN et al. (1996).  There were 27 
+/+, 45 UZ/+, and 22 U/U1 skeletons analyzed from the 
(Ul/+ X FVB/N) F I  intercross, and five +/+, 9 Ul/+, and 
six UZ/ UZ skeletons analyzed from  the ( Ul/ + X MOLF/Ei) F, 
intercross. 
Simple sequence length polymorphisms: All primers for 
the MIT  SSLP markers were purchased from Research Genet- 
ics, Huntsville, Alabama (DIETRICH et al. 1996). Oligonucleo- 
tides D2Tfi9F (5’ CTGTGATCCAGCAGTGCTGG 3‘) and 
D2Tfi9R (5’ TGCTCTTAGACTCCTACTGC 3’) were de- 
signed to flank a  trinucleotide repeat 3‘ of the Hoxd-l l gene 
(GERARD et al. 1993), which is the same locus defined by 
D2Mit271. Oligonucleotides D2Tfi4F (5’ TGTCTGCCTGCC- 
TGTATCG 3‘) and D2Tfi4R (5‘ CCAGGGGTGcTTGGGA- 
ATC 3’) amplify a  160 bp  fragment of the D2Hun5 locus, an 
interspersed repeat PCR product  obtained from Kent Hunter 
(McCARTHY et al. 1995). Primers Evx2F (5’ CTGCACCGC- 
TCAAGGAAAAC 3’) and Evx2R (5’ GGAGCCGCTCTCCGT- 
GTA 3’) amplify a 700-bp product across the first intron of 
Eux-2 (DUSH and MARTIN 1992). Digestion of the PCR product 
with HinfI yields polymorphic  products. 
Singlestrand  conformation  polymorphisms  (SSCP): Oligo- 
nucleotides D2Tfi?F (5’ GGACAGCGTCTGAGACTTGA 3‘) 
and DPTfi?R (5’ TCAGGTCGGAATTGAGGC 3’) amplify a 
237-bp fragment in the 3‘ untranslated region of the Dlx-2 
gene (ROBINSON et al. 1991).  The previously published 
D2Tfi15F (TVllO)  and D2Tfi15R (TV111) primers are in the 
third  intron of the Mdk gene (PEICHEL et al. 1993). Oligonu- 
cleotides DZTfil?F (5’ CTGAGGCCCACTCTTAAGGC 3’) 
and D2Tfi13R (5’ ACCTTTCCTCCCCATGAGG 3‘) amplify 
a 242-bp product and oligonucleotides D2Tfi14F (5’ ATT- 
CTCGGGTGCAGAGTGG 3’) and D2Tfi14R (5‘ CACACG 
AAGAGGTAGGAGCG 3’) amplify a 226bp  product in the 3‘ 
untranslated region of the Hoxd-I gene (FROHMAN and MAR- 
TIN 1992). SSCP  was carried out as previously described 
(PEICHEL et al. 1993). 
Y chromosome  genotyping: Primers to  the mouse Y chro- 
mosome specific Zb gene were as published (NAGAMINE et al. 
1989). 
Statistical analysis: Recombination frequencies and 95% 
confidence intervals were determined with a confidence  inter- 
val calculation program  developed by Lee Silver (SILVER 
1995).  The  Pvalues were calculated using the CHIDIST func- 
tion of Microsoft Excel 5.0. 
Genomic PFGE mapping: Large molecular weight geno- 
mic DNA  was prepared from the spleens of  2-mon-old +/+, 
Ul/+ and UZ/UZmice and digested with SjiI. PFGE  was carried 
out  on a Bio-Rad CHEF mapper, to separate between 200 and 
1000 kb. The same blot was repetitively probed with the Hoxd- 
1,  Hoxd-9,  Hoxd-11, Hoxd-12, and Hoxd-I3 genes. The Hoxd-1 
probe is an 831-bp PCR fragment containing the homeo- 
domain and 3’ untranslated region, and it was generated 
using  oligonucleotides D2Tfi14’F (5’ GAATATGGAGCCACA- 
AGCCC 3‘) and D2Tfi14R (FROHMAN and MARTIN 1992).  The 
Hoxd-9, Hoxd-I 1, Hoxd-12, and Hoxd-13 probes were obtained 
from P. CHAMBON (DUBOULE and DOLLE 1989; DOLLE et al. 
1991; IZPISUA-BELMONTE et al. 1991). 
Yeast  artificial  chromosome  WAC) library screening: Both 
the  Princeton  and MIT YAC libraries (ROSSI et al. 1992; Ku- 
SUMI et al. 1993) were screened by  PCR for  the Hoxd-1, Hoxd- 
9, and Eux-2 genes as well  as for microsatellite markers 
D2MitlO and D2Mit247. Oligonucleotides DZTfil?F and 
D2Tfil?R were used to screen both libraries for  the Hoxd-l 
gene. Oligonucleotides D 2 T h l l F  (5’ GTCTTGTCCTGTCCC- 
ACTCC 3’)  and D 2 T f i l l R  (5’ CTCGGAATTAGATCGTTGGC 
3’) amplify a 186-bp fragment in the 3’ untranslated  region 
of the Hoxd-9 gene (RENUCCI et al. 1992) and were used to 
screen the Princeton library. Oligonucleotides D2TfilOF (5’ 
TGTCGAGGGTTTACATGTGG 3’) and D2TfvlOR (5‘ CCT- 
CGCCTCTTTTCTTACCT 3’) amplify a 276bp  fragment 5‘ 
of the Hoxd-9 gene (RENUCCI et al. 1992) and were used to 
screen the MIT library. Oligonucleotides D2Tfi7F (5’ CAA- 
GGTATCGATTCCAGCGC 3‘) and D2Tfi7R (5‘ AAGCAC- 
CGACCTTGGGATTC 3’) amplify a 232-bp product in the 
second intron of the Eux-2 gene  (P. GRUSS, unpublished se- 
quence). 
YAC sizing: To  prepare large molecular weight yeast DNA 
for pulsed field gel electrophoresis  (PFGE), the protocol of 
CARLE and OLSON (1985) was used. PFGE  was carried out  on 
a Bio-Rad CHEF mapper, separating between 200 and 2000 
kb. To  determine YAC size and to see if they contained  both 
arms,  duplicate filters were probed with the 2672-bp BamHI- 
POuII and the 1689-bp BamHI-PuuII fragments of pBR322, 
which recognize the left and right arms of pYAC4, respec- 
tively. 
YAC end isolation: To  obtain YAC DNA for  end rescue, 
Southern blot analysis, and PCR, the protocol of HOFFMAN 
and WINSTON (1987) was used. Ends of YACs were isolated 
according to a protocol modified from OCHMAN et al. (1988). 
For the left arm, TaqI, SadA,  and Hue111 were used, and  for 
the right arm, HhaI, and Hue111 were used. For the left end 
rescue, primers 5L (5’ GTTTAAGGCGCAAGACTT 3‘) and 
5R’ (5’ TCCTTCCAAGATGGTTCAGAGT 3’) were used. For 
right end rescue primers R7 (5’ TTCAAGAATTGATCCTCT- 
ACGC 3’) and 3R (5’ TCTCAAGATTACGGAAT 3’) were 
used. YACs FFl.F4, FFC.C8, and FDZ.A3 yielded positive left 
ends of 560,990,  and 640 bp with TaqI, while AAR.F5 yielded 
a positive left end of 870 bp with SadA. 
YAC mapping: Positive ends were subcloned into  the TA 
cloning vector pCRII (Invitrogen). Plasmid DNA  was pre- 
pared using the CTAB protocol (DEL SAL et al. 1989). Ends 
were sequenced using the TAF (5’ GATCCACTAGTAACG 
GCC 3’) and TAR (5‘ GAGCGGCCGCCAGTGTGA 3’) oligo- 
nucleotides complementary to the TA vector sequence sur- 
rounding  the cloning site. Oligonucleotides D2TfVGF (5’ 
ATTCACACAGGTGCACATGC 3‘) and D2Tfi6R (GTAGGC 
ACAACCCAGGTAGG 3’) amplify a 104bp  fragment flanking 
a (CA),  repeat in the left end ofYAC FFl.F4. Oligonucleotides 
D2Tfi5F (5‘ TGCTGACTACATCCTTAAGTGC 3’) and 
D2Tfv5R (5’ GTCCTCAACTACCAAGCTGC 3‘) amplify a 131- 
bp  fragment in the left end of YAC FFC.C8. For PCR con- 
tent mapping, all of the YACs were screened for the pre- 
sence of D2Mitl 0, D2Mit158,  D2Mit219,  D2Mit24 7, D2Mit299, 
D2Mit418, and D2Mit435,  D2Hun5  (D2Tfv4),   Hod-1 
D Z T f V l l ) ,  Hoxd-10  (D2Mit37), Hoxd-11 (D2Tf i9 ) ,  Hoxd-12 
(D2Tf i8 ) ,  and Eux-2 (DZTf i7 ) .  Oligonucleotides D2TfV12F 
(5’ TCTAGGTTGAGCGAAGCTGC 3’)  and D2Tfi12R (5’ 
TTCCCCACTTTAGGGAGGG 3’) amplify a 151-bp fragment 
in the 3‘ UTR  of Hoxd-4 (FEATHERSTONE et al. 1988), D2Mit?7 
amplifies a 140-bp fragment in the intron of Hoxd-10 (RE- 
NUCCI et al. 1992), and oligonucleotides D2Tfv8F (5’ AGT- 
TGGACAGGGAGGAGACC 3’) and D2Tfi8R (5’ GAGGTG 
(D2Tf i l3  D2Tf i14 ) ,  Hoxd-4 (D2Tfi12) ,   Ho~d-9  (DPTfi lO,  
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GGAGCGAAATCT 3') ample a  442-bp  fragment,  including 
the homeodomain, of the Hoxd-12 gene (IZPISUA-BELMONTE 
et al. 1991). 
RESULTS 
Generation of homozygotes: Although UZ/ + females 
are fertile, previous  studies had noted that UZ/+ males 
failed  to breed; therefore, homozygotes had not been 
described (DAVISSON and CATTANACH 1990). Although 
+/+ (B6C3H)  females and UZ/+ (B6C3H)  males  were 
caged together for a  &mon period, no pups  were  ever 
born. Daily examination  over  a month showed no vagi- 
nal  plugs;  however,  sperm  from UZ/+ males was found 
to  be  normal  in number and motility,  suggesting either 
a behavioral or a physical impediment to mating (C. 
L. PEICHEL and T.  F. VOGT, unpublished observations). 
Following in vitro fertilization with sperm from UZ/+ 
males and eggs from +/+ females, Ulnaless offspring 
were obtained. We sought to  increase breeding vigor 
by placing UZ/+ males on a different genetic back- 
ground. UZ/+ (B6C3H)  females  were  mated  to FVB/N 
and MOLF/Ei males. The resulting (UZ/+ X FVB/N) 
F1 and (UZ/+ X MOLF/Ei) Fl males bred, albeit with 
reduced fecundity. 
Limb phenotype: ( UZ/+ X FVB/N)  F1 and ( UZ/+ X 
MOLF/Ei) F1 mice were reciprocally intercrossed to 
determine the homozygous  phenotype. A trinucleotide 
repeat in the closely linked Hoxd-11 gene was used  to 
genotype  all  offspring in the ( UZ/+ X FVB/N) UZ/ + 
and ( UZ/+ X MOLF/Ei) UZ/+ intercrosses. Both het- 
erozygotes and homozygotes  were present at birth. 
To investigate the skeletal phenotype of Ulnaless neo- 
nates, we performed alcian  blue/alizarin  red  staining. 
No abnormalities of the axial or cranial  skeleton  were 
detected in UZ/+ or UZ/ UZ mice on the FVB/N or 
MOLF/Ei backgrounds.  However, the intermediate ele- 
ments of all four limbs  of these  animals  were  uniformly 
affected  (Figure 1). The most  striking  defect is the se- 
vere reduction of the ulna and radius in the forelimbs. 
UZ/UZ animals have slightly more severe defects than 
UZ/ + animals  (Figure 1). The radius of UZ/ UZ forelimbs 
appears to  be reduced relative  to the UZ/+ forelimbs, 
leading to the loss  of the space that is normally present 
between the ulna and radius of UZ/+ animals. In addi- 
tion, the ossification center of the ulna is not present 
in neonatal UZ/ UZ forelimbs. In the hindlimbs, there is 
a  severe  loss  of the fibula and a less  severe reduction 
and bowing  of the tibia. The hindlimbs of UZ/+ and UZ/ 
UZ mice are similar  except that the ossification center in 
the fibula  is not seen at this  stage  in the UZ/ UZ hind- 
limbs. The lack  of such  a center at this  stage  seems  to 
be due to  a  delay  in  ossification. 
Perinatal lethality: At birth, the expected 1:2:1 ratio 
of  +/+:UZ/+:UZ/UZgenotypes  was obtained in both the 
FVB/N and MOLF/Ei  intercrosses  (Table 1). However, 
in the FVB/N intercross, very  few UZ/UZ animals  were 
found at weaning  (Table 1). Interestingly, the 14 surviv- 
+I+ U 
-L 
L 
FIGURE 1.-The Ulnakss limb phenotype. Alizarin red/al- 
cian blue skeletal  staining of neonatal +/+, Ul/+ and U/Ul 
forelimbs (left) and  hindlimbs (right) are shown. The scapula 
(S), humerus (H), radius (R), and  ulna (U) are indicated on 
the  wild-type forelimb  and  the femur (Fe), tibia (T) and  fibula 
(F) are indicated on the  wild-type hindlimb. Arrows point to 
the  ossification  center  present  in  the Ul/+ ulna,  but not in 
the Ul/ Ul ulna,  and  the  ossification  center  present in the Ul/ 
+ fibula,  but not in  the Ul/ Ul fibula. 
ing  homozygotes  were  all  males as determined pheno- 
typically and as genotyped by  PCR for Zjj, a Y chromo- 
some  specific  marker (NAGAMINE et al. 1989). 
Therefore, in the FVB/N backcross, both U/UZ males 
and females are born, but females do not survive and 
males  rarely  survive  to  weaning. In contrast, both UZ/ 
UZ males and females  survive  to  weaning in the MOLF/ 
Ei intercross  (Table 1). 
There was also  evidence for perinatal lethality in the 
backcrosses. In the FVB/N backcross, there is a  signifi- 
cant deviation at weaning  from the expected 1:1 ratio 
of +/+: UZ/ + animals.  Both  male and female Ulnaless 
heterozygotes are reduced relative  to  wild  type  (Table 
2). In both the Princeton and Edinburgh CAST/Ei 
backcrosses, there is a  significant  decrease in UZ/+ fe- 
males  from the expected 1:l ratio of +/+: UZ/ + females 
(Table 2). There were no deviations  from the expected 
1:l ratio of +/+:UZ/+ animals for either males or fe- 
males in the MOLF/Ei backcross (Table 2). A defi- 
ciency of Ulnaless heterozygote  females  has  previously 
been observed in maintenance  crosses on the B6C3H 
background at The Jackson Laboratory, and a defi- 
ciency  of UZ/ + males and females was observed in main- 
tenance crosses  at  Harwell  (DAVISSON and CATTANACH 
1990). Taken together with the lethality of UZ/ UZ ani- 
mals observed in the intercrosses, these data suggest 
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TABLE 1 
Homozygote  lethality 
~~ ~ 
+ /+ Ul/ + Ul/ Ul 
Intercross Age M F Total M F Total M F Total 
FVB/N Birth" 7 20 27 16 29  45 8 14 22 
Weaning" 34 39 73  72 59  131 14 0 14 
MOLF/Ei  Birth' 1 4 5 6 3 9 2 2 4 
Weaningd 8 8 16 17 15 32 12 5 17 
~- 
All progeny generated in the (UZ/+ X FVB/N) Ul/+ and (Ul/+ X MOLF/Ei) Ul/+ intercrosses were genotyped for the 
Ulnaless locus by the Hoxd-11 trinucleotide repeat marker (GERARD et al. 1993). For  progeny  killed  at birth, the number of  males 
(M)  and females (F) was determined by PCR with the Zb marker (NAGAMINK et al. 1989). For  progeny  analyzed  at  weaning, sex 
was determined by external morphological observation. Based on the null hypothesis of a 1:2:1 ratio of +/+: Ul/+: UZ/Ul 
progeny, we calculated the folloctng: - 
" X '  = 2.4, 2 d.f., P = 0.30. 
" X '  = 49.2, 2 d.f., P = 2.0 X 10". 
x 2  = 0.3, 2 d.f., P = 0.86. 
'X' = 0.06, 2 d.f., P = 0.97. 
that  there is sex and strain  specific, semidominant  peri- 
natal  lethality  associated with the Ulnaless mutation. 
Genetic mapping: Ulnaless had been mapped in a 
large  genetic interval, 18 cM proximal  to pallid and 32 
cM proximal  to agouti on  mouse  chromosome 2 (DAWS- 
SON and CATTANACH 1990; SIRACUSA et al. 1995). To 
map Ulnaless in  relation  to  molecular  markers, we estab- 
lished an intraspecific  backcross with FVB/N, two inter- 
subspecific backcrosses with CAST/Ei, and  one  inter- 
subspecific backcross with MOLF/Ei, generating 513, 
344, 549 and 158 N2 progeny, respectively. By testing 
all of the 21 MIT SSLPs (DIETRICH et al. 1996)  in a 4.5 
cM interval flanking Ulnaless, we found  that  there was 
a 38% polymorphism  rate  between  the Ul/+ (B6C3H) 
and FVB/N strains, and a 76%  polymorphism  rate  be- 
tween the Ul/+ (B6C3H) and CAST/Ei or  MOLF/Ei 
strains. 
TABLE 2 
Segregation of N2 mice by phenotype and sex 
Females Males 
Backcross +/+ Ul/ + +/+ Ul/ + 
FVB/N" 145 88 163 117 
CAST/Eib 85 57 95 107 
CAST/Ei' 143 111 153 142 
MOLF/Ei" 35 41 41 41 
N P  animals were scored for sex and phenotype by external 
morphological  observation at 6 wk of age. 
(UZ/+ X FVB/N) X FVB/N, based on the null  hypothesis 
of 1:l +/+: Ul/+ animals, x' = 34.4, 1 d.f., P =  4.5 X 1W9. 
'' (Ul/+ X CAST/Ei) X C57BL/6J, based on the null hy- 
pothesis of 1:l +/+: Ul/+ females, x' = 9.2, 1 d.f., P = 2.4 
x 10-3. 
' ( Ul/+ X CAST/Ei) X CBA, based on the null  hypothesis 
of 1:l +/+: UZ/+ females, x* = 7.2, 1 d.f., P =  7.5 X lo-'. 
"( Ul/ + X MOLF/Ei) X C57BL/6J, based on the null hy- 
pothesis of 1:l +/+: UZ/+ animals, x' = 0.44, 1 d.f., P = 
0.51. 
In testing markers on chromosome 2 for polymor- 
phisms, we found  that  the  markers D2Mit92,  D2Mit328, 
D2Mit247, and D2Mit418 were polymorphic between 
Ul/+ (B6C3H) and +/+ (B6C3H) animals. As the Ul- 
naless mutation arose in an irradiated (C3H/HeH X 
101/H) male (DAVISSON and CATTANACH 1990), we 
tested  to  see if the Ul allele  segregated with C3H/HeH 
or  101/H. Ul segregates with the 101/H allele in all 
cases. 
By scoring  the 513 N2 progeny  of  the FVB/N back- 
cross for  molecular  markers  on  mouse  chromosome 2, 
we refined  the Ul region  to a 2.0 cM interval  between 
D2Mit328 and D2Mit93 (Figure 2A, Table  3A).  None of 
the  other MIT markers  in this  interval  were  found  to 
be polymorphic  in the FVB/N cross. Therefore, all the 
markers  in  the  interval  from D2Mitll  to D2Mitl59were 
scored, where possible, in the 344 N2 progeny of the 
Princeton CAST/Ei backcross, the 549 N, progeny of 
the Edinburgh CAST/Ei backcross, and the 158 N2 
progeny of the MOLF/Ei backcross (Figure 2, B-D; 
Table  3,  B-D). We were able  to  define a 0.4cM region 
encompassing the Ulnaless locus. D2MitlO was scored 
in  the  505 N2 progeny of the  Princeton CAST/Ei and 
MOLF/Ei backcrosses, and  it was found to lie 0.2 cM 
proximal to Ul. D2Mit219 was scored in the 1051 N2 
progeny  of all three  intersubspecific backcrosses, and 
it was found to  be 0.2 cM distal to Ul. 
We also anchored  markers  from  our crosses in  The 
Jackson  Laboratory  interspecific  backcross  panels 
(ROWE et al. 1994; THE JACKSON LABORATORY BACK- 
CROSS DNA PANEL, 1996). D2Mit247 and D2Mit418 did 
not  recombine with Ul or  Hoxd-11 in  our crosses, but 
in  the Jackson BSB cross, we were able  to  place 
D2Mit247 and D2Mit418 distal to Hoxd-11, which was 
useful for  our physical mapping  (see  below).  Addition- 
ally, we were able to rule out genes that have been 
mapped  in  these  panels as candidates  for Ulnaless. For 
instance, Acra is mapped  proximal to D2MitlU in  the 
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FIGURE 2.--Genetic mapping 
of the Ulnaless locus. The posi- 
tion of loci scored on mouse 
chromosome 2 in (A) 513 N2 
progeny of the FVB/N back- 
cross, (B) 344 N2 progeny of the 
Princeton CAST/Ei backcross, 
(C) 549 N2 progeny of the 
Edinburgh CAST/Ei backcross, 
and (D) 158 N2 progeny of the 
MOLF/Ei backcross. All the 
numbered loci refer to  the MIT 
SSLP markers. Recombination 
distances  between  loci are shown 
in cM below the schematic chrtr 
mosome where the ball indi- 
cates the  centromere. 
Jackson BSS cross, and we know that D2MitlO defines 
the proximal boundary of the Ulnaless locus. An inter- 
spersed repetitive sequence PCR product, D2Hun5 (Mc- 
CARTHY et al. 1995) was localized to the Ulnaless region 
in the Jackson BSS cross. An SSLP in D2Hun5 was used 
to map it in the Princeton CAST/Ei backcross. This 
marker,  together with D2Mitl0, defined  the proximal 
boundary of the Ulnaless region (Figure 2B, Table 3B). 
To  compare  the distances between loci in multiple 
crosses, five anchor loci (D2Mitl1,  D2Mit328, Hoxd-11, 
D2Mit93, and D2Mit l4)  were scored, wherever possible, 
in our  four backcrosses and in The Jackson Laboratory 
backcrosses (Table 4).  The Ulnaless and community in- 
terspecific backcrosses were generated  through  the fe- 
male F, except for 111 N2 progeny in the MOLF/Ei 
backcross, which  were generated  through F1 males. The 
overall distance between flanking markers D2Mitll  and 
D2Mit14 was  very similar in all the crosses,  with a range 
of 4.3-7.4 cM. However, variation in the location of 
recombination events was observed for  both  different 
strains and different sexes. Particularly striking is the 
difference between the location of recombination 
events in male and female meiosis in the MOLF/Ei 
backcross. We observe a distance of 4.3 cM from 
DZMit328 to Hoxd-11 in  the female F1 and a distance of 
0.9 cM in the male F1 mice. Recombination did not 
occur between Hoxd-11 and D2Mitl4 in the female F, , 
but it did occur between these same markers in the 
male F, mice, giving a distance of 5.4  cM. 
Relative order between  markers was conserved  in  all the 
crosses  we scored.  However,  comparison of our data  to the 
MIT CAST/Ei intercross (DIETRICH et al. 1996) showed 
two discrepancies. First, D2MitlO was previously mapped 
proximal  to D2Mitll in the MIT CAST/Ei intercross. We 
place DZMitlO distal to D2Mitll in the Princeton CAST/ 
Ei and MOLF/Ei backcrosses, as well as in The Jackson 
Laboratory  backcrosses  (Figure  2, B and D) . Placement of 
D2MitlO on YAGs from the Ulnaless region (see below), 
supports our placement of D2MitlOdistal to D2Mitll. Sec- 
ond, D2Mit128 was previously mapped proximal  to 
D2MitlGO and D2Mit248 in the MIT intercross. We place 
D2Mit128 distal  to  these  markers  in the Princeton CAST/ 
Ei backcross  (Figure  2B). 
Candidate gene anah/sis: A significant advantage of a 
refined genetic map is its power for assessing candidate 
genes.  Based on their  relative  map  position on mouse chre 
mosome 2, as well as their expression in the developing 
limb, we wanted to map Dk-1 and Dk-2, M a ,  and the 
Hoxd cluster relative to Ulnaless (KADOMATSU et al. 1990; 
DOLLE et aZ. 1992; IZPISUA-BEMONTE and DUBOULE 1992; 
BUWONE et u Z .  1993, B. PRABHAKARAN, J. L. MORAN, and 
T. F. VOGT, unpublished  observations). Dk-1 and Ilk-2 are 
within 25 kb of each other; therefore, we initially  scored 
the Dk-2 gene relative to u1 (SIMEONE et al. 1994). We 
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TABLE 3 
Recombination  frequencies of Urnless with flanking markers 
Interval R N RF 95% Conf. limits 
A. (Ul/+ X FVB/N) X FVB/N 
11-92 1 88 
92-(328, Dlx-2) 1 513 
(328, Dlx-P)-(Ho~d-ll, Ul) 5 513 
(Hoxd-11, Ul)-93 5 513 
93-(183, 159) 3 513 
(183, 159)-75 7 513 
75-248 2 513 
248-1 4 2 513 
14-Mdk 5 513 
Mdk-15 1 513 
B. (Ul/+ X CAST/Ei) X C57BL/6J 
(11, 381, 328, 245)-(10, Hun5) 5 344 
(10, HunS)-(FFlL, Hoxd-11, d-1, Ul, 247, 418) 1 344 
(FFlL, Hoxd-11, d-1, Ul, 247, 418)-219 1 344 
21 9-(435, 93) 5 344 
(435, 93)-(183, 246, 299) 0 178 
(183, 246, 299)-(159, 160, 248) 1 178 
(159, 160, 248)-(128, 14, Mdk) 2 178 
C. ( Ul/+ X CAST/Ei) X CBA 
1 1-245 7 549 
245-(lTlL,  E~x-2, Hoxd-l 1, d-IO, d-9, Ul, 247, 418) 5 549 
(FFlL, Eux-2, Hoxd-11, d-10, d-9, Ul, 247, 418)-219 1 549 
21  9-435 7 549 
435-93 1 549 
93-1 83 1 549 
183-159 1 549 
15  9-220 4 549 
220-14 1 549 
1.1 
0.2 
1 .o 
1 .0 
0.6 
1.4 
0.4 
0.4 
1.0 
0.2 
1.5 
0.3 
0.3 
1.5 
0.0 
0.6 
1.1 
1.3 
0.9 
0.2 
1.3 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.7 
0.2 
D. (U/+ X MOLF/Ei) X C57BL/6J and C57BL/6J X (Ul/+ X MOLF/Ei) 
(11, 381, 328)-10 3 158 1.9 
lO-(FFlL, Hoxd-11, Ul, 247, 418) 0 158  0.
(219, 93, 158)-14 6 158 3.8 
(FFlL, Hoxd-11, Ul, 247, 418)-(219, 93, 158) 0 158  0.0 
0.3-6.1 
0.1-1.1 
0.4-2.3 
0.4-2.3 
0.2-1.7 
0.7-2.8 
0.1-1.4 
0.1-1.4 
0.4-2.3 
0.1-1.1 
0.7-3.4 
0.1-1.6 
0.1-1.6 
0.7-3.4 
0.0-2.0 
0.2-3.1 
0.4-4.0 
0.6-2.6 
0.5-2.4 
0.1-1.0 
0.6-2.6 
0.1-1.0 
0.1-1.0 
0.1-1.0 
0.3-1.9 
0.1-1.0 
0.7-5.4 
0.0-2.3 
0.0-2.3 
1.8-8.0 
Recombination frequencies (RF) in centimorgans and 95% confidence limits were calculated from the 
number of recombinants (R) in  a  sample size ( N )  using  a  program  developed by Lee Silver (SILVER 1995). 
defined SSCPs  in the DIX-2 and Mdk genes, and they  were 
used  to  score  the  recombinants  in  this regon (ROBINSON 
et al. 1991; PEICHEL et al. 1993). DIX-2 was found to be 1.2 
cM proximal  to the Ulnaless locus  in  the FVB/N backcross 
(Figure 2A; Table  3A), and Mdk was found to be 4.8 cM 
distal  to Ulnaless in  the FVB/N backcross and 3.5 cM distal 
to Ulnaless in the Princeton CAST/Ei  backcross  (Figure 2, 
A and B; Table  3, A and B). Based on recombination,  these 
genes  have  been  ruled out as candidates for U d s .  
In contrast, a trinucleotide repeat in the Hoxd-11 
gene (GERARD et al. 1993) did  not recombine with Ulna- 
less in 1564 N2 animals, demonstrating tight linkage and 
possible  allelism (Table 3, Figure 2).  The Hoxd-11 gene 
is one of 10 genes in the Hoxd cluster, which is in a 
100-kb interval (BASTIAN et al. 1992). Therefore, we 
wanted to rule out any of the genes of the Hoxd cluster 
as  alleles of Ulnaless. We defined a SSCP in the Hoxd-1 
gene to map it relative to UZ (FROHMAN and MARTIN 
1992). Hoxd-1 does not recombine with UZ in the 344 
N2 animals of the Princeton CAST/Ei  cross. In addition, 
a restriction length variant in the  intron of Evx-2 (DUSH 
and MARTIN 1992) and SSLPs in Hoxd-IO and Hoxd-9 
(RENUCCI et al. 1992) do  not recombine with Ul in the 
549 N2 animals of the Edinburgh CAST/Ei  cross. There- 
fore, all 10 genes of the Hoxd cluster remain candidates 
for Ulnaless. 
Because Ulnaless was radiation induced, we looked 
for alterations of the Hoxd locus. Therefore, PFGE  was 
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TABLE 4 
Comparison of genetic distances of markers on chromosome 2 
Intenal 
Cross I 1-328  328-Hod-11 Hnxd- 1 1 - 93 93- I 4 
n%/N (female) 1/88 (1 .1 )  .5/.513 ( 1 . 0 )  5 / 5  13 ( 1 .O) l4 /5l3  (2 . i )  
CAST/Ei (female)" 0/344 (0.0) 6/344 (1.7) 6/344 ( 1  .i) 3/178 (1.7) 
CAST/Ei (female)'' ND 12/549 (2.2)' 9/.549 ( 1  5 )  i/549 ( 1.3) 
MOLF/Ei (female) 0/45 ( 0 . 0 )  2/47  (4.3) 0 /4 i  (0.0) 0/47 (0.0) 
MOL.F/Ei (male) o/ 1 1 1 (0.0) 1/111 (0.9) 0/ 1 1 1 (0.0) 6 /  1 1  1 (5.4) 
RSR (female) 1/94 (1 .1)  0/94 (0.0) 2/94 (2.1) ND 
RSS (female) 1/94 ( 1 . 1 )  2/94 (2.1 ) 1/94 (1.1) 3/94 (3.2) 
Total 3/778 (0.4) 28/ 1752 ( 1.6) 23/ 1752 ( 1.3) 33/ 1492 (2.2) 
A comparison of genetic distances between markers scored in all four CJlnnltw backcrosses. The genetic 
distances between these  markcrs in the twoJackson Laboratory interspecific backcrosses (RSR and RSS) are 
also shown (Row;.  rt 01. 1994). Numhcr of recombinants are shown over the number of animals scored. 
Recombination frequcncies ( i n  parentheses) are expressed i n  centimorgans. D2Mit328 could not  he scored 
in the Etlinhurgh CAST/Ei backcross and I12Mit14 could not be scored in the RSB cross; therefore, these 
recombination  frequencies c o ~ ~ l t l  not be determined  (ND). 
" ( C T I / +  X CAST/&) X C.5'7RI,/~]. 
" ( [ I / / +  X <XST/Ei) X CBA. 
Detcrminetl  for the inten;ll, I12~\4it l l-IInxd-l1.  
carried out  on DNA from +/+, Ul/+ and UI/U/ mice 
digested with M / d ,  NotI, SmnI, Sfl, and XltoI. Using 
probes  for Hoxd-1,  Hoxd-9, Hoxrl-11, Hoxrl-12, and Hoxd- 
13, the .'$I digests allowed us to cover the  entire Hoxd 
cluster (Figure 3 ) .  There were no alterations of the 
Hoxd cluster  detected by this analysis. Similarly, geno- 
mic Southern analysis using  probes  for Hoxtl-I,  Hoxd-4, 
and Evx-2 did  not  detect any differences  between +/ 
+, Ul/+, and UI/UIDNA (C. L. P I : . I< : I - IE : I .~~~   T .  F.VOG  
unpublished observations). Therefore, Ulnrrlm is not 
due to a large rearrangement o f  the Hoxd cluster. 
Physical mapping: I n  order to clone the physical 
DNA surrounding  the CJlnnlm locus, we screened  the 
Princeton and MIT YAC libraries (Rossr P/ td. 1992; 
KUSUMI PI nl. 1993). We initially screened  both libraries 
with the  Hoxd-9gene  and isolated five YACs (Table 5). 
C.45.H7, C.91.Gl2, C.97.Et-3, and FFl.F4 contained 
Hoxd-8, Hod-9 ,   H~xd-IO,  Hod-11,  Hoxd-12, H o d - 1 3 ,  
Hoxd-1,  Hoxd-4,  Hoxd- 9, Hoxd- IO, H o d 1  I, H o d 1  2, and 
13~x-2; however, these YACs did  not  contain any other 
markers  from  the Ulnnlp.~s genetic in tend  (Figure 4). 
To extend the coverage of the Ulnnlrss region, we 
next screened both libraries with markers from each 
end of the Hoxd cluster. Hoxd-I isolated FDZ.A3 (Table 
5), which contained Hoxd-I, Hoxd-4, and  the 3' end of 
Hoxtl-9 but  not  the 5' end of Hoxd-9 (Figure 4). Evx-2 
isolated FFC.Ct-3 (Table 5 ) ,  which also contains the 
Hoxd-12 gene  but  none of the  more 3' genes of the 
cluster  (Figure 4). Based on  the orientation of the  hu- 
man HOXD cluster relative to the  centromere (ROSS[ d 
nl. 1994), we assumed that  the Evx-2 YAC extends to- 
ward the  centromere  and D2MitlO/II2Hun5, and  that 
the Hoxd-1 YAC extends towards the telomere and 
D2Mi1247. 
D2MitlO lies 0.3 cM proximal to the Ulnnlm locus 
and was not  present  on any of the Hoxd YACs. We  iso- 
150 kb- 
100 kb- 
50 kb- 
"w--- - FIGURE 3.-Pulsed-field gel 
analvsis of the Hoxd cluster. 
Large molecular weight DNA 
from +/+, U l / +  and Ul/ Ul 
spleens was digested with S j l  and 
subjected to PFGE. The  same 
blot was repetitivelv probed with 
Hoxd-1, Hoxd-9, Hnxd-1 I, H a d -  
12, and Hnxd-13. Sizes of the 
lambda ladder  are indicated on 
the left. The conditions used for 
this gel did  not allow us to accu- 
rately size fragment5 <50 kb. 
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TABLE 5 
YACs spanning the Ulnaless locus 
YAC Marker Library Size 
C.45.H7 Hoxd-9 Princeton 245 
C.91.Gl2 Hoxd-9 Princeton 290 
C.97.E8 Hoxd-9 Princeton 220 
C. 172.A3 Hoxd-9 Princeton 245 
FFl.F4 HOxd-9 MIT 770 
FDZ.A3 Hoxd- l  MIT 580 
FFC.CS EVX-2 MIT 650 
C.91.Hl0 D2MitlO Princeton 250 
D.4.F7 D2MitlO Princeton 290 
D.35.G6 DZMitlO Princeton 330 
FBU.E9 D2MitlO MIT 700 
FCP.F9 D2MitlO MIT 650 
FEB.Fl1 D2MitlO MIT 680 
FER.H1 D2MitlO MIT 700 
AAR.F5 D2Mzt24 7 MIT 500 
bine with D2Mit247 in  the CAST/Ei, MOLF/Ei, or  The 
Jackson Laboratory backcrosses. Importantly, it con- 
tains D2Mit219, which recombines with Ulnaless and 
D2Mit247in  both of the CAST/Ei backcross. Therefore, 
this YAC contains  the  breakpoint  that  defines  the distal 
boundary  of  the Ulnaless locus  (Figure 4). 
To  determine if there was overlap  between the Hoxd, 
D2MitlUor D2Mit247YACs, we performed inverse PCR 
and isolated the left ends of YACs FFl.F4, FFC.C8, 
FDZ.A3, and AAR.F5 (Figure 4). We performed  South- 
ern blot analysis on  genomic DNA from each of the 
YAC strains  digested with EcoRI. The left end of FFC.C8 
(FFCL) recognized itself, as well as four of the YACs 
isolated by D2Mitl0, D.35.G6, FBU.E9, FER.Hl, and 
FCP.F9. This  result was confirmed by PCR using  primers 
designed from the F C L  sequence on genomic YAC 
DNA. This closed the contig on the proximal side of 
Ulnaless and  confirmed  that Evx-2  is oriented toward the 
YACS spanning the Ulnaless IOCUS were identified by PCR centromere (Figure 4). Primers flanking a repeat in 
screening of the Princeton and MIT  YAC libraries (ROSS et the left end of FF1.F4 (mlL) were used to PCR from 
al. 1992; KUSUMI et al. 1993) with the marker indicated. Sizes 
in kilobases of the YACs were determined by PFGE analysis. genomic DNA to show that '"' is FFC.C8j and 
two of the D2MitIUYACs, FBU.E9 and FCP.F9 (Figure 
lated seven  new YACs with D2MitlU (Table 5), and all 
contained D2Hun5.  Because D2Hun5  does  not  recom- 
bine with D2MitlO in the CAST/Ei backcross or the 
BSS backcross, we cannot  order D2MitlO and  D2Hun5 
relative to  each  other  (Figure 4). 
Although  D2Mit247does  not  recombine with Ulnaless 
in the CAST/Ei and the MOLF/Ei backcrosses, it is 
mapped distal to Hoxd-11 in the BSB backcross. We 
isolated YAG AAR.F5 with D2Mit247 (Table 5). This 
YAC also contained D2Mit418, which does  not  recom- 
4). This further confirmed overlap between the fioxd 
contig and the D2MitlU contig. Mapping of the C A  
repeat of FFlL in the CAST/Ei and MOLF/Ei back- 
crosses  showed that  it  did  not  recombine with Ulnaless 
(Figure 2, B-D).  Therefore,  the  proximal  recombina- 
tion  breakpoint  must lie centromeric to FFlL (Fig- 
ure 4). 
On  the distal  side of the Hoxd cluster, we were also 
able  to close the contig. The left end of FDZ.A3 (JDZL) 
recognized itself and AAR.F5 on  the  Southern  blot con- 
Ulnaless """"""""""_ 
Hord 
(Hun5 IO) Em2 dl3  dl2 dl1 dl0  d9 d9 d4 d l  
5' 3' 
(247 418 ) 219 
V I I I I I I I  I I  I I V I  
I I I I I I I I I   I I  I I I \ '  
C.91.HI0 4 A AAR.F5 
FIGURE 4.-YAC contig of the Ulnaless locus. The dashed  line indicates the 0.6-cM genetic interval that defines the Ulnaless 
locus. Recombination events are indicated by an X on the schematic chromosome, where the ball indicates the centromere. All 
markers that were placed on the YACs are indicated on the chromosome. The numbered loci refer to the MIT SSLP markers. 
Orientation of D2Hun5 and D2MZtlO or DZMit247 and D2Mit418 relative to the centromere could not be established; therefore, 
they are indicated in parenthesis. The YACs are indicated below the chromosome, where  vertical lines with balls indicate the 
marker with which the YAC was isolated, and plain vertical lines indicate other loci that were contained on the YAC. The name 
of each YAC is to its left and the size in kb of each YAC is indicated over the YAG. The relative location of YAC ends is indicated 
by solid black boxes. 
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taining  genomic DNA from all  of the YAC strains in the 
Ulnaless region. Therefore,  the Hoxd contig is linked to 
YAC  AAR.F5, which contains  the distal breakpoint. The 
left end of AAR.F5 recognizes only itself on a  Southern 
blot, therefore this end is distal to the breakpoint. 
Through analysis of the YAC contig, we have defined  a 
2.08 Mb region containing the Ulnaless locus. 
DISCUSSION 
We have characterized the Ulnaless locus on mouse 
chromosome 2 as a  semidominant  mutation  that affects 
limb patterning as well as postnatal viability. A high- 
density genetic  map was created using 1564 N2 animals 
from four backcrosses, and the Ulnaless locus was de- 
fined to a  0.4cM region on mouse chromosome 2. No 
recombination was observed between Ulnaless and  the 
Hoxd cluster, suggesting that  the Hoxd genes  are within 
0.2 cM of u1 (SILVER 1995). Absence of recombination, 
coupled with the expression of the Hoxd genes in  the 
developing limb, and  the limb phenotypes associated 
with targeted  mutations in  the Hoxd genes, suggests that 
a  mutation in a Hoxd gene(s) could be responsible for 
the Ulnaless phenotype. The Ulnaless interval was cloned 
using yeast artificial chromosomes and  found to span 
a maximum of  2.0  Mb. The Hoxd cluster represents 100 
kb of this interval. Although we posit that the genes 
within this cluster are  excellent  candidates  for allelism 
with Ut, it is possible that  the Ulnaless mutation resides 
in another  gene within the  region. 
We characterize Ulnaless as a semidominant  mutation 
because the homozygous fore- and hindlimbs are  more 
affected than heterozygous limbs. Although subtle dif- 
ferences between Ul/+ and Ul/ Ul animals exist, the 
Ulnaless mutation is rare  in  that most previously charac- 
terized, semidominant mammalian mutations exhibit 
much  more severe effects in  the homozygotes, as com- 
pared with the heterozygotes (LYON et al. 1996). In addi- 
tion,  the Ulnaless limb phenotype is 100% penetrant in 
all four backcrosses  with no variable expressivity on ei- 
ther  the FVB/N or the MOLF/Ei backgrounds. Perina- 
tal lethality is seen in both Ul/+ and Ul/Ul mice on 
the FVB/N and CAST/Ei backgrounds, but not the 
MOLF/Ei background.  In  contrast to the limb pheno- 
type, perinatal lethality may be dependent  upon genetic 
background and appears to preferentially affect fe- 
males. 
The region of mouse chromosome 2 containing Una-  
less has an  extended homology to human  chromosome 
2924-937 (SIRACUSA et al. 1995),  and the  human HOXD 
gene cluster has been mapped to 2931 (ROSSI et al. 
1994). Therefore, we predict that the human homo- 
logue of Ulnaless should also map to this region.  Intrigu- 
ingly, an autosomal dominant condition leading to 
shortened  forearms is associated with a balanced trans- 
location involving chromosome 2932 and 8p23 (VEN 
TRUTO et al. 1983; HECHT and HECHT  1984). The limb 
defects resemble those of a  semidominant form of  mes- 
omelic dwarfism, dyschondrosteosis, in which there is 
a  greater tendency for females to be affected than males 
(LICHTENSTEIN et al. 1980).  Langer mesomelic dwarfism 
may represent the homozygous state of dyschondros- 
teosis; however, genetic linkage analysis of these syn- 
dromes has not been reported (FRYNS and VAN DEN 
BERGHE 1979; KUNZE and KLEMM 1980). 
Our  attention is focused on the Hoxd genes as candi- 
dates for Ulnaless. There  are 10 genes  in  the Hoxdcluster 
contained within 100 kb  (BASTIAN et al. 1992); however, 
only the 5’ genes (Hoxd-8 through Evx-2) are expressed 
in the developing limb (IZPISUA-BELMONTE et nl. 1990; 
IZPISUA-BELMONTE and DUBOULE 1992; DOLLE et al. 
1994). Recently, mutations in two mammalian Hox 
genes have been  identified. A human autosomal semi- 
dominant  condition, syndactyly  type I1 (SynPolyDactyly 
or SPD) was attributed to an expansion of  a polyalanine 
repeat in the NH2-terminus of the HOXD13 protein 
(MURAGAKI et al. 1996).  The semidominant mouse mu- 
tation Hypodactyly ( H d )  is characterized by severe reduc- 
tions of the distal fore- and hindlimbs in rare surviving 
homozygotes, and it has been associated with a deletion 
within the first exon of the Hoxa-13 gene (MORTLOCK 
et al. 1996). 
Targeted  mutations  in  the mouse Hox genes also  sug- 
gest that changes in Hox expression in the developing 
limb lead to reductions and delays in  the  formation of 
specific limb structures  that can be interpreted to result 
from heterochronic changes in localized growth rates 
(DOLLE et al. 1993; SMALL and POTTER 1993; DAVIS and 
CAPECCHI 1994,1996; DUBOULE 1994; FAVIER et ai. 1996; 
FROMENTAL-RAMAIN et al. 1996). Ulnaless is similar to 
the Hox gene-targeted alleles in that it also appears to 
reduce and delay growth of specific limb elements. 
However, Ulnaless does not resemble the loss-of-func- 
tion phenotype  in any  of the Hoxa or Hoxd genes in the 
following respects: the intermediate elements of the 
limb (ulna  and radius)  are specifically and severely  af- 
fected; both  the fore- and hindlimbs are affected; and 
there  are no axial skeletal defects. Therefore, we con- 
clude  that Ulnaless does not simply correspond to the 
single gene-targeted alleles in Hoxd-9, Hoxd-11, Hoxd- 
12, or Hoxd-13. Instead, we propose that Ulnaless may 
specifically affect limb expression of more  than one Hox 
gene. This is supported by the fact that mice  which are 
mutant  for  both Hoxa-11 and Hoxd-11 are completely 
missing the  ulna and radius, with  less severe defects of 
the fibula and tibia (DAVIS et al. 1995). 
Identification of the molecular nature of the Ulnaless 
mutation may lead to insight of the  coordinate regula- 
tion and complex interactions of Hoxgenes, both within 
a cluster and across paralogous clusters, and should 
help  define  the molecular mechanisms underlying the 
coordination of proximal-distal and anterior-posterior 
patterning of the limb. 
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